The Company Upfront

Presents

MURDER & MYSTERY
at The Bluebell Railway during 2014
Fridays: 21st February– 28th March– 9th May –
13th June 11th July & 8th August

The year is 1935. Having invited Laurie Elliot a ghost writer from America
to tell the story of his life, Join Lord Bertie Beauchamp his eldest son Maurice,
his youngest son Sebastian, the house keeper Eliza Darling & Alice Wood the maid
as they become embroiled in this shocking murder!!
oOo

Fridays: 12th September, 10th October, 14th November
and Wednesday 3rd and Thursday 4th December.
With all the atmosphere of the roaring 1920’s this dastardly murder will keep you guessing until the end.
Events unfold in the lounge room of the five star Ultimate Demise Hotel.
Join an assortment of guests as they relax over pre-dinner drinks
As they look forward to their evening meal.
Will it be Death by Chocolate or something even more diabolical?
Try to solve this cunning murder mystery and find out for yourself!!!!
oOo
Enjoy pre-murder drinks (not included in price) before being invited to witness the events which lead up
to and include the dastardly crime.
Then take your seat aboard the Golden Arrow, where detective packs, clues
and your three course meal awaits you.
During your steam journey through the Sussex countryside amid the splendour of your wood-inlaid
Pullman carriage, you will have the opportunity to cross-examine the surviving characters
and carry out other detective tasks.
But remember to keep a lookout for those tricky red herrings, and that the murderer will deliberately lie
to protect themselves.
Then complete your answer form before returning to find out if you correctly worked it out:

The events begin promptly at 7.30pm and finish at approximately 11.25pm.
I’m afraid that we are unable to confirm the cost for 2014 until later this year.
As a guide the cost for a three-course meal, Steam train journey & entertainment in 2013 is £98pp
If you wish to book for 2014 we are happy to hold your places (no payment required) until we can confirm next year’s price.
1. Tickets are non-refundable. 2. The organisers reserve the right to make any changes to the programme without prior notice. 3. Cameras and
recording equipment must not be used during the production at the Station. Feel free to take as many photos’ on the train as you wish. 4. If you
have requested a particular carriage, or been pre-informed of the carriage in which you are located, we reserve the right to move your party to
another carriage for logistical, or other reasons beyond our control. 5. Unless the two table supplement is paid a booking of two people does not
guarantee a table of two. 6. Lastly we hope you have an enjoyable evening and do not forget to fortify those little grey cells!
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